Yuletide Treasures

A Heartwarming Christmas Anthology ~ Christmas Rainbows ~ Catch a Christmas
Rainbow... Shut away for most of her life because of her handicap, Lissa Thornhill grew up in
shame and yearned for acceptance and love. Will a journey to Ireland and Christmas with her
cousins family be her dream come true? Pearse Ryan was the special one. Born in a thatched
cottage in a tiny Irish village, the landlord saw something special in him and made sure he got
the education he dreamed of. But even though hes now a fully qualified doctor, he cant forget
the one person he couldnt save. Can an enchanted Yuletide in Ballycashel heal both their
wounded hearts and bring a Christmas miracle? Room for Two ~ Sadie Vero has to rebuild
her life after a terrifying incident forced her to leave her job as an army translator and she wont
let anything, not even a bossy former marine officer, distract her from getting back on track.
As long as she keeps telling herself that shell be just fine. Gannon Moore makes her want
things shes never imagined wanting. Retired from the marines, Gannon Moore likes his job
and peaceful days. The only way this perfect life hes built will stay that way is to keep his
association with Sadie Vero business and only business. Only problem with that is she isnt
making it easy for him to not want something he never thought hed want again. The chance to
love. Flying High Christmas ~ After surviving a fall from an airplane and being shot at by a
ruthless gang of drug dealers, the only thing Cara Watson wants for Christmas is the sexy
DEA agent who saved her life. But the leader of the gang has other ideas. Its up to Dylan
Davidson to once again save the feisty redhead and make both of their Christmas wishes come
true. Figuring it Out ~ Kristy has been given an assignment from the In-Between to help a
man who is struggling to find the good in life. The problem is, the lines are blurred as to just
who shes supposed to help, how shes supposed to do it, and whether or not her heart will get
broken in the process. The only instruction shes been given for this mission is to figure it out
by Christmas. A Christmas Dance Partner ~ Dr. Willow Corwin never expected to trade in her
scrubs for dancing shoes. But a holiday hospital fundraiser has left her with no choice but to
partner with ballroom dancer Drew Nigel. The single dad and young resident step on each
others toes from the start. Only Drews little girl, Gloria, can create peace between them.
Despite their constant bickering, Gloria is determined Willow is the perfect woman for her
dad! Will the tiny matchmaker get her wish in time for Christmas?
Signed, Sealed, Delivered (Ladies Who Lunch), Some Lucky Woman, Love Skills You Were
Never Taught: Secrets of a Love Master, Storm Front (The Charistown Series) (Volume 2),
Cupid, Inc. (Signet Eclipse), Victor Hugo Collection - Les Miserables Complete in 5 Volumes,
The Hunchback of Notre-Dame Notre-Dame de Paris Toilers of the Sea, Adrift Bundle (The
Complete Series), Vampire Romance: The Sweet Taste of Blood (Vol. 1), Alien Mercenarys
Desire: Alien Abduction Romance,
One of them is the community which puts on the annual rare-fandoms story exchange
officially named While We Tell of Yuletide Treasure, Yuletide Treasures: Christian Christmas
romance - Kindle edition by Gail Gaymer Martin. Download it once and read it on your
Kindle device, PC, phones or Hallmark Yuletide Treasures Ornament Series at Hooked on
Hallmark Ornaments. - 3 min - Uploaded by Harpers FaerieA haunting Morris dance tune
played on a Webster Cecelia Harp. An evocative arrangement by Yuletide Treasures - Kindle
edition by Polly McCrillis, Velvet Vaughn, Cynthia Owens, Amy Blizzard, Annette Louise.
Download it once and read it on your Kindle Find album reviews, stream songs, credits and
award information for Yuletide Treasures: Lounge Christmas - Various Artists on AllMusic 1999 Various Artists - Yuletide Treasures: Pop & Rock - Music.Check out Yuletide Treasures
on Amazon Music. Stream ad-free or purchase CDs and MP3s now on Amazon.Hello
Everyone! Dont Miss our up coming Holiday event, to make your Shopping this season easy
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and special! Saturday December 7th From 1 - 4 Come enjoy.
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